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INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

London Office:
14, Queen ,Anne's Gate,
Westminister, London. S.W.1

7 November 1946

E. Wyndham white Easq.,
Executive Secretary,
IPreparatory Cou=ittee of; the
International Conference on Trade and Employment,
Church House,.;

sir, --

In your esteem3d combenicntion af -25 wctoô r az invitation vas
,cxende.d to the Internatioral Chaubt r of. Commerce to subiait views
on one several subjects ncw under aiscussion in the Prepuratory

The onturmmtiona1 Cha.ber if Couzercembelieves that it can nake
a useful contributionmmi tee work lf tge Co.d.ttcc by ca1line atten-
tion to dhe reuolutians adoptea by the Council of the Chaber in
June 1946 ana distributed to the delegates in I.C.C. Brochure No. 101.

Thi vrlue o? tihes rjsDlutiors ta the Prcparatvry Conaaittee
1is zri.urily in th,; fact tiriat they represent preliezinrry agreement
bett'uen d~.1oeat.sof incluetry, finance and trade from twenty-one
countries on .oany cI' tne questirnbbefore the Preparatory Coanittec,
after consultation extending to the. Chanber'ls thirty-one eiember
c..,untriess. .uch the &ine difficulties s;er. encountered in the
Ch=aber' s discussions as have ben encountered ;ithin the Peparatory
Co..-niaites its-lf, and the resolutions arc thus a comproiise.between
divergent trenis of interest and thDught.

ws ytur 'Coaitte dea1^ with otters that are the intimate
concern of the pé-ples of the different countries in their daily lives
and eccupptions.,. its 'wùrk ics manifestly dependent upon public opinion
fo. its effectiveness, and icznsequently the Chamber believes it can
receive ;grest benefit. from consa1ttivw association -ith non-
governental bodies a-s provided for in tht s tested Charter

islong o.s thé Peace; Tre:ties- are nt signed, new frr.ntirs -are
not traced, and. .'LticXa and ecz:b'mic relations 'vith ex-*eneuy-
cc;ntrivsr e u.iimsettl d, -.anv aountrios "feel it to be extrt.szly
difficult, .ifçn_.t i:;Pssablke.tî bnd theIs0.lves in Advance ta any
J.ong.-tG.rLi .cobaiii;aefts.: on o;atters e etil. -,..

,n`` e rtvsted thereforS oy the Internatioral
Chiambers' f: t.. prier undertakinS, c: a conditi =n of gentry to
'the *.<r1d Coeréernce, somèwhat;along the lines of the common declara-
tions z'-palicy mna&e-:b the United States and the United XinSdom 3nd
bti the Unit-d Sta.tes and Franceon the oCccasicn of thea signature of
theirr spucti luin? agreec:ents; .and.secondly a series of ùnder-
takins te be subscribed tu at the Conference itself: (1) te .ake
an effective reduction in prtective tariffs either by negotiation or
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uniLateral action, (2) te .abolish within an agreed period all
quantitative restrictions, (3) to base all treaties andconventions
relating to the exchange ofgoods and services. on the principle of:
.the Most-Favoured-Nation Clause, and (4) to accept international
arbitration or conciliation on complaints relating to the applipcation
of. exceptions and ta introduce. a sù'itable arbitration clause in, the:
agreements negoatiated. You wilil find these various undertakings
set out in details in paragraph.VII, pages 5 and 6 of Brochure No., 101.

Throughout the isciussions.in the li trn ionr-l Chaa2ber, great

insistnc~ne was laid b
.. all me:~b~~rs on'thc noee&f'or a system of

arbitra-tion, ~articu1arly -azsreg~ards thc- ~pplico.tion of temporary
exception. te the gcnrral un&ertakzings.~ Unless the nations are
weilline tea-'cccpt tha s1)4ght .surrender oL -their svovereign -rig.hts.
involved in read.ineus to submit in certain evcifii fildas ta~the.
decis-ions of' an international court if' arbitration or conciliation,
it. is believed thatnà ef'fort't>j achieUve Aff'ecti've international
co-operat.io7n aan .bu. fully sucot.-ssf'd-.I

*,.Jithrespct to'th~- discussions in Co~onîmîttèe l' pzragraph, XI,
on page '7 cf' roobureo Noa. .1lOcov~rs .t1he Chambcz's viewpÈoint and,
for convenience, I enclose a copy of the relevant. text.

*An important point is 'that lthouZh a hzi.h and stable loyta1 of
eplo~y:rnent taken in -iïts broadest sensei f'ctrn th dveopiaent

of' international erx~equal. emiphasis should-be pl-aceà in any worlcl
charter on traa_îz exp~inzLDZi as~in instrument o? achieving high anid
Stable; lovuls of 2i.p13yilFnt.

* The: Gha-ub-~r' icuss on th~-se unJurtakinSs illurairate the
a.irricuity of' presenting, ge~nizal rulu-s of' conduct for Sovernmcntz'
-without at thE. saùae time -aakiînrE provision fu~r departure ?riorn accepted
principles in exceptional cases. It was cuay:lly cl£,hwvi rom
experience in the 1930's tha. the assertion ut~' aÉ unlimited f'reedomn
ofationon, he p rt f goverii:ent contrileutcs p;owrerfully te the

2=tailit'andconsequent shrinkage of trade an". etuployneitnt, v>,hichi stupurpose.~i th chre te liinate -so f'ar as. possible for
* futUr..'~, Th ~voidaofo sud-:e~nand s,~evc:re changes. in the
rgm2ofientoaltc~ei not the least important instrument i.n

p7promo tjig, theC-oMnitte~e's.. ena1s.

-ïth, respect,'to.-the sù t nder disèussi-;On -by Co;z-iitteze II,
-1a t.akîn thé lab6erty el.losinjr a memorandum dcializig wihgeneral

lnternatonal Chmber oCormmrc a whach our Cozniattee ma-y f~iMn

* ini -conection wt omte IItàke, the'' lberty .'f
encloangcpy c p~a~hs ~I and'~V freeipage 8 rchuxeé

?~o.101,whac covers the~ hàmber~1' svws onReStirictaîVo Business,,
-CrOt.es. Iicneto watr&a teInt naX+à..;Dal.Busa22ess Conferience
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attempted ta define the several headings to be considered under
the term Restrictive Business Practices. The Chamber's delegates
at the.Rye Conference approved these.Findings.

If further elucidation of any, of these paints is desired,
the Chamber will be very. glad to have a representative attend at
the pleasure of the.Committee.

I have the honour to be, Sir,-,

-Your obedient servant, ;

(Sgél) 'Wallace B. Phillips.

*Delegate- of the
International Chamber of Commerce.
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2iTNATIONALCHAMBER O COMMERCICE

London Office:
14, QeeoAnne'sl Gate,
Wlestm:Ln ter,Liondon' S.IJ, 1.

EJl'RCTS Mi5: 75ROCHUPR No. 101

EliPLOYIMC Mti LIV:iNG S}8,"

XI, The uhauberuesta th1t corzitr.ients be limited to efforts
to .Laintair hiÈ levels of e.p1oyint and living standards, and that
the irzplication in t;c tcr;: ."fuUl" crloyrb2nt of a responsibility
resting upon govrerr.ts to guarantec Jobs to all vwho are willing or
able to work sheul be avroidd In considering measures to achieve
aid ;maintain high eC3p!oyrLIt: it should be rermib red that reul jobs
are not created for their o.z. sake; they stem fro0 and are a by-
product of tihe proc tiC''. of goods anr2 zrvices -m-iich people waxt and
can buy. Th raole of ovternm.., nt in this operation requires decision
upon rma policies in varcicd fields. iio single solution can be found.
Responsibility imrwovur is not limited alone to govurencnts; business
interests, =nag*ner.t and 1nbour 1ikeiise ,-,ve irport.nt obligations.

RESTRICTIVE BUSIEESS PM.CTIC3S:

XIV. The Internatiore-l Ch.ri.ber of Coz'.rca vielcoars the provisions
of Chapter IV cf the PropoztIc for tF cliiaination of restrictive
business practice that rur. cotuitcr to the guncrai objectives of the
Proposals. It is c'e:. L ho7ievr, to define clearly **hat ls
Mnet by the terr- ' t itive business or.ctic.s". This should be
the first t.zk of 'tQ Coa £.issior. to b: st up by the International
Trade Organizaticn. 'ie Ch 1r..lso rçjects as unsound the notion
that one stanar a of coz :ct is cppiicible to private agraee;nts and
another to siruil.ar boteir.tsbetwaien gLoveirnnts. Private agree-
ments betwu*en ;roducers, objctta proper safeguard, are not
necessarily in conflict tith the objectives of the Proposals. 71hen
4greeiont is nacezszxy in. urder to restore or raintain stable
econorzLc activity, . rould nlly be concluded between the
producers diractlyr concerned, tuesshey are too nurierous and
dispersed to z,*e thais possible.

XV. Abuses can be prevontcd and effective safeguards provided for
the interests c¢' the Zenural pi'.blic id. particularly aof the consumars-
by establishing a nat=ioaani international status for such
agreements and by supervisingr their operation.- Three-.essazitiai
safegu~ s:arc required:-

xv' -c '.;c,~ezn .h -(a) The teris "he aren't should. be public. They should
be registered with the governments of the contracting parties and
with the appropriate organization of the United Nations.

(b) The participation of any national industry in an
internati<'xe.l ig-nrent shoulI- be brought to the knowledge of and
be subject to the opfwlcf its gaver nt.
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(c) ,s provided in the Proposals, a special Commission of thi
United Nations' international organzation should be set up to deal
with complaints relating to abusive practices by the agreements.
This Commission would be empowered to formulate recommendations with
a view to obtaining the intervention of the governments concerned,
through their national laws and procedure, against are agreement
should to be guilty of such practices.'
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INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

London Office:.
14 Queen Anne's Gate
Weatminster,
London, S.W.1.

SUGGESTIONS SUBMITTED TO THEPREPARATORY COMMITTEEOF
TÉE INT'ATIl !f AL CONPCE ON TRADE AID TLOMMT

;Y TEtVITEDCNEIJNL C0F CMOIERCE

General C=snercLl.r; ,;cy

A.i. GonoralM*.et-Fa7 !tM&-ItticnIrentiuent..

The Intur=ntima 0Chuber will rxI..,ubtedlyy.velooe the inclusion
in the U.S. Gcverz.ent 's SÙLostode Charter of ,the Most-Pavouredc-Nation
Clause as the k0ystone cf thé Ch=rter-itself and o:- tho ag'eorients.
proceiling tr'rit ... This la a pint strongly urgë in the I.C.C. s
,:Resclution eai& it is hoped.that the ud.oï ;possible use w1l1 be made
of' the Most-Favc'urod.-Natiorn Clause t~e ane of'elimit<ng
.&iscriminaticn ane bilateralie-in wrl.'trr o -.

-eXCuptJiOfs8 'to' Most-Favoureo.-Nation treatment arxe contemvlatod
in the Chabor's ReGolution, the first tc moet the neGd.a of the
transition period an& -the position cf countries dowastatei bytho war
and tho meoond to allow for the conclusion of rogional agrooeents.
Vhatever exceptiors are allovod., they should of course be very
precisely defined, cnd roference might usefully be made in this..
connection to the valuable work done in the past'by the League 'C
Nations with the collaboration of the International Chamber.

A.5. Tariff Valuation

. It la hopod that in working out an agreed system oi -ci valorem
valuation full account wil be taken.of'the cornsiderable progress ma&e
in thia direction by tho Internat .onal Chamber of Comerce before tho
war. 'The &otaiîo& recoenclationci of the International.Cba=bor on
this point are containcd in tho AppenAdi teoits 'Resolution on thoe .S.
Govrrn ents 'Zropcsalr; (Brociur.e 'To.101, oas-23 and 24 and. pages 28
29 laa-3)! It -rill be notod.in rarticular that the 1.C.C.t
CaEmittee Éilî!&that the Cuoto= dhould invariably. accept as .tho
'"bosîo",-vaJuo tho actual pri1o .poid. or payable,- in oach.c-e .a shown
-onthe co''ria1or Ionsui.involce, nlesas the CÙut bave good-

reearon. to"euspct. thlat the .invoice value .5olôss 'thon the :ffar market
value cf' the go' .-'

,A.'6.Vust po ities -.; , -

':-:t.i-uggested. thât-agnv ement on tho Simplification ofi
customs.cior:1i.tios i<ould be morè effective *,i' it 'nc lu aned.anule,-
-taiidng- te ampp1Éi i y laito ,eDing more drastic
acti-oni,' t3ie froi5sioSB 0f' thé 19a3 somvention on.tha Siplification of'
Cutcms .omàlit.e . .

Mar.k -ar origin - *, -

.--'Atfcle 14 of thè uggested. Charter e ib substantial agreement
yuthl-the past recomendtions cf the 1.C.C. (sBee pages 25-26 of
srocbure No.10.). It eBUggosted. however that narks of. origin

--Ans --De
1.

es
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should not be required in the case of goods bearing a national trape
mark sufficietly well-known as to leave no doubt as to'their origin.

A.8. Publication and Administration of Trade Regulations

An agreement to. apply immediately the already existing provisions
of the 1923 Convention on theSimplification of Customs(oralities
would probably be useful as an interim measure.

.- Quantitative Restrictions

An important point made by the I.C C.'in its Xesolution is. that
any undertaking to abollsh quantitative restrictions and exchange
control should. be&coccmppnffied.by an indertaking to keep. at a low level
any tariffs introduced to replace' these restrictions. -

In the, course .of the discussions within the .International Chamber
of- the;,U.S. Government 's original Propose1ls considerable misgiving vs
expressed at.the blamket provision0of' n exception in favour cf
countries .suffering fro an adverse balance of payments. This mis-
giving w&s ori two.counts. Pirat it'vas felt to be difficult, if not
impossible, to find a-definition pf the tem "adverse balance of
payments" sufficiently precise to'prevent it being used as an almost
permanent "escape clause". In the secon& place, there was dcubt as to
the ad.visability Cf prcvid.ing f'r long-term exceptions at all. The
provisions of exceptions for thé transition phase, capable of being
extendcei by agreement, should suffice. -

Mention has already been made of the importance attached by the
I.C.C. to a nechanism C- interpretation, consultation and information
and cf a nechanias cf arbitration 'or the settlement cf disputes
arising out of' the application of exceptions provid.eO. for under this
head.ing. ;

.. Wi\th regard--to item C0.3. .(Ion.iscrininatory Administration, of
QaititativeBestriotions) attention is dravn to the code cf' fair
practice for -.quota adlinissratioon lsued .by the I.C.C. 's 1939 Congress
;e(e pageçs-27 .,m' .28 of Brochure 'No.101).
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23rd. October, 1'946.

.Sir, : " '' ' '

bave the.honour.to acknowledge. receipt of jour letter
of thel7th'Octéber, 1946, regarding'the representaticn of the
International Chambér eof.Commerce or. Committees ', II, III and
IV ofthe Preparatcry.Committe,-of the International Conterence
on Tr.ae and Employment.'

The contents of your.letter have, been given careful.
consideration, both by'.committees of .ths- ieparato1r Committee
and -by myself. .-Iégreet to advise. that:it. has not been fourid'
possible to invite observers Èreonon-gomernmental organizations
to attend private'méeting-cof ;committees as''distinct from'
plenaie sessionscothé.ePeparatory. Committe'<itselt.

However, on behalfo? the Preparatory..Coimmittec, I wish
to invite you to submit ' n-writing, 'at your .early convenience,'
the preliminary. views of the International.Chamber of Commerce
on anry of the subjects'being studied by the 'Preparatory Committee
upon which the Chamber desires to consult with the Preparatory.
Committee.- After committees have had an opportunity to study
these views, they-will consider what arrangements'oDuld be madé
*for further consultation.

I have the honour to be
Sir

Your obedient servant

(B., Wyndham-'hite)
Executive Secrettay.of the PreparatoryCommittee.

Wallace, -B-Phil.ips- sq-.,
. international Chainber of-Commerce,..

'. --.-:--1X Q&enXies rate, -' -.. .'
~; '.. ';''\''In ,n':sW1 ---..:..................~'

. . -. . -. . o-.n.
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INTERNATIONAL CHAMBEROF COMMERCE

London Office:
.14, Queen Anne's Gate

17th;October 1946.

.Sir

. In accordance with the decision cof the. concmic and Social
,Couneil at its Third;Session granting the.International Chmber cf
Ccmmerce consultative statue (Category.ÂA) -and 4rith the resolution
of the Econoeiic'and Social' Council of 2lit.'7ne'1946,' defining the
nature of the consultative arrangements. contemplated, I have" the
honour terequest representation of the; Intèrnational Chamber of
Comerce on the following Comnittees'of the.Preparatory Committee:

I. Employment
Il. General Commercial Policy

III. Cartels ',
IV. Commodities,

The International Chamber has international committees working
on ail these questions and has given a preliminary statement of its
views on most of them -in the Resolution adopted at its June Council
Meeting which has been circulated to all delegates (Brochure No.O1)).

If I may be allowed to make a suggestion as to the type of
representation that might be suitable, I feel that it. would meet the
reguirements of all conoérned if the International Chamber were allowed:

(1) To have an observer at aIl meetings of the above Conmittees,
unless te. Chairman -or the Commiteo decide:that bis presence, at
aya'2artacular meeting-would be undeaisrable'

--,(2) àoaIppy -wriing to:the CIiaixman of ,the C mmittee for-
;:.:;'"'rnisaonte-atate the views of the'InterÏnatonal Cmber'on a
.~'' s'-:pecific question;'-in which case 'the.ozimnittee woul& decide.-:..
'eO'thertehear the -Chmber' s delegateitseifor to.'appoint a..

.;ec~l Bub-~oninttee:for that o sè.' .,-'

:-! For.yeurf convèriiïecelam enclôsi ed copaes:of this letttere:.
.. ;-. ; Ïde,.'' 'y k;'2'' '-^r,~~~~~~~~~~tét-r .,~p

,-
ajou*aC i , I a h': t be, S ,

-~~ r Your ~~~Obeurn Sevn,

International Chamberac-o.bf Commer e-

-~Execw 'vec:eretary,
Preparatory Coem-ttee. - the -
.International -Confer on.on ,rad.an.-a p.o,;,:.
Church HcNle, LNOSW1


